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8 Pome Street, Austral, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 308 m2 Type: House

Tarun Ahuja 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-pome-street-austral-nsw-2179
https://realsearch.com.au/tarun-ahuja-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-realty-stanhope-gardens


Contact agent

SOLD BY TARUN AHUJA 0449981724 SELLING CALL TARUN Luxurious Family Home Welcome to 8 Pome Street

Austral! This stunning 4 bedroom house is the perfect family home. With a spacious layout and modern features, this

property offers everything you need for comfortable living.A beautifully designed interior with high-quality finishes. The

open-plan living and dining area provide ample space for entertaining guests or spending quality time with your loved

ones. Premium inclusions kitchen with stone splash back for less cleaning & is equipped with premium appliances like

dishwasher & Oven. Kitchen has ample storage space, making cooking a breeze with sun light window.The property boasts

four generous bedrooms, each with built-in robes, offering plenty of storage space for your belongings. The master

bedroom features an ensuite bathroom, providing a private sanctuary for relaxation.With ducted cooling and heating, you

can enjoy a comfortable temperature all year round. The property also features tiles, adding a touch of elegance to the

space. For added security, an alarm system is installed and modern digital locking system.The exterior of the property is

equally impressive hosting fully rendered Facade. The fully fenced yard provides a safe space for children and pets to

play.Conveniently located, this property is close to schools, shops, and public transport options. With easy access to

broadband and gas services, you can enjoy modern conveniences without any hassle.Extra Feature:Large Study nook with

overhead storage;Enormous kitchen including 40mm stone kitchen island with water fall finish.20mm Stone Splash back

in kitchen 20mm Stone Top Laundry with external access and lot of storage.20mm stone-top wall hung vanity easy

cleaning allover;Linen storage.Outdoor features:Tiled alfresco entertainment area with extended decking;Gas and

electricity point;Clothesline;Water tank.Automated garage, with internal access.High ceilings, Alarm and many moreVisit

https://education.nsw.gov.au/school-finder for more information.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house

your home. Contact Tarun Ahuja on 0449981724 today to arrange a viewing and secure this incredible

property.Disclaimer: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the information contained in this document, but

no warranty (either express or implied) is given to IHome Realty or its agent as to the accuracy of the contents. Purchasers

should conduct their own investigations into all matters relating to the purchase.


